[Hallux amputation].
Debridement of infected tissue with the main aim being the re-establishment of mobilization with preservation of standing and walking ability. Prevention of secondary pressure points or amputations due to inadequate resection or deficient soft tissue cover. In the case of increasing necrosis of the big toe, surgical abrasion and/or amputation is considered unavoidable. Other indications where surgery could be considered include diabetes and its associated angiopathies together with peripheral arterial angiopathy. In the case of insufficient blood supply an expansion of the resection margins should be taken into account. If there are possible alternatives to amputation. Surgery for patients with renal failure requiring dialysis associated with increased complication rate. A dorsal cuneiform resection is performed to facilitate implantation of a plantar skin transplant and wound healing. Important is the resection of bone in a slide oblique technique. Amputation scars should be outside pressure zones. Partial amputations in the area of the first ray as exarticulation or via the individual amputated segments possible (as opposed to toes 2-5). Direct postoperative weight-bearing with rigid insole and dispensing aid for 6-8 weeks. Following complete wound healing, foot support with orthopedic arch and transverse strain relief should be advocated, together with a joint roll in ready-made individual shoes. Both trauma and nontrauma cases were included in our present cohort. A total of 7 cases were surgically revised in 2014 due to superficial skin necrosis that was likely the result of skin tension from the wound stitches.